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+HUH¶VORRNLQJDW\RXNLGKRZZHEFDPVKHOSSDUHQWVERQGZLWKSUHPDWXUHEDELHV 
DXULQJSUHJQDQF\PRVWSDUHQWVSUHSDUHIRUWKHEDE\¶VDUULYDODQGORRNIRUZDUGWRLQWURGXFLQJDKHDOWK\
baby to family and friends soon after the birth. But an increasing number of parents (8-12%) find that 
things do not progress as planned and their hoped-for healthy baby is sick or premature and needs 
expert neonatal care. 
:KHQWKLVKDSSHQVMR\LVUHSODFHGE\FRQFHUQDERXWWKHEDE\¶VLPPHGLDWHDQGORQJHU-term health and 
development, and a period of stress and anxiety for the parents often follows. Admission to a neonatal 
unit also means the parents are separated from their baby for lengthy periods just when they should be 
establishing bonds. 
  
Admission to a neonatal unit separates parents from their baby just when they should be establishing 
close bonds. Shutterstock 
While the survival and long-term future of babies is improved in a neonatal unit, the separation of parents 
and children limits opportunities for early bonding. Parents are encouraged to visit the neonatal unit as 
much as possible; however, there is a need to develop and evaluate interventions to help parents feel 
closer to their babies when they are physically separated from them. Webcam technology presents a 
potential solution. 
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Published recently in BMC Pediatrics, our study is one of a few world-wide to have evaluated the use of 
webcam technology in neonatal units. This UK-based study represents the first in-depth analysis of 
parent and professional views on whether webcams can assist the early bonding process. 
We interviewed 30 mothers and fathers and 18 professionals, including nurses, midwives, nursery nurses 
and doctors, in a Scottish hospital over a six-month period. 
The comfort of technology 
Each webcam was placed over an individual cot/incubator in the neonatal unit and transmitted real-time 
images of the baby, wirelessly and securely, to a linked tablet computer kept by recovering mothers in 
the postnatal area in the hospital. The camera was switched off when medical/nursing procedures were 
undertaken to avoid any potential distress on the part of parents, but otherwise it was in constant 
operation, allowing parents to see their baby whenever they wished. 
Parent and professional views of the webcam technology were overwhelmingly positive. One of the 
LVVXHVGLVFXVVHGE\DQXPEHURIWKHSDUHQWVZDVWKDWWKH WHFKQRORJ\DOORZHGWKHPWR³IHHOWKDWWKH\
ZHUH ZLWK WKHLU EDE\´ HYHQ GXULQJ SHULRGV RI VHSDUDWLRQ ,W DOVR PHDQW WKH\ ZHUH DEOH WR EH PRUH
UHVSRQVLYHWRWKHLUEDELHV¶QHHGV± for example, seeing their baby, helped mothers to produce breast 
milk. One mother of an eight-week premature baby said: 
:KHQ,KDGP\OLWWOHER\>DOVRDGPLWWHGWRDQHRQDWDOXQLW@,FRXOGQ¶WVHHKLPVWUDLJKWDZD\ZKHUHDVWKLV
time having the camera means I can see her FRQVWDQWO\VKH¶VULJKWEHVLGHP\EHGUHDOO\$OVRZLWK
WKLQJVOLNHH[SUHVVLQJPLON,¶YHIRXQGWKDWDORWHDVLHU 
3DUHQWVDOVRGLVFXVVHGKRZZHEFDPWHFKQRORJ\KDGKHOSHGWKHPWR³NHHSPRUHVWDEOHHPRWLRQDOO\´LQ
the days following the delivery. The mother of a six-week premature baby described the comfort the 
webcam brought her: 
,I,GLGQ¶WKDYHWKHFDPHUD,WKLQN,ZRXOGKDYHFUDFNHGXS,¶GEHHQZDNLQJXSGXULQJWKHQLJKWDQGEHLQJ
able to see that she was there and that she was sleeping meant I was able to fall back to asleep again. 
8VHRIWKHWHFKQRORJ\DOVRKHOSHGWKHPRWKHUVWR³UHFRYHUSK\VLFDOO\´IROORZLQJWKHELUWKZLWKLVVXHV
such as rest, nourishment and the reduction of pain being discussed. One mother stated she would 
³GHILQLWHO\KDYHJRWOHVVVOHHSLI,KDGQ¶WEHHQDEOHWRVHHKHURQWKHWDEOHW´ 
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3DUHQWVDOVRGLVFXVVHGWKHEHQHILWVWKDWWKHZHEFDPWHFKQRORJ\DIIRUGHGLQDOORZLQJWKHPWRVKDUH³UHDO-
WLPH´SLFWXUHVRIWKHEDE\ZLWKWKHLUZLGHUIDPLO\DQGIULHQGV7KHPRWKHURIDfive-week premature baby 
told us: 
My partner loves it, just being able to see her all the time. And my mum and dad thought it was a fantastic 
LGHD%HFDXVHRXUEDE\¶VLQQHRQDWDOWKH\FRXOGQ¶WYLVLWKHUVRLWPHDQWWKH\GLGQ¶WKDYHWRZDLWWRVHH
her. 
FinDOO\VWDII LQ WKHQHRQDWDOFDUHXQLWVWUHVVHG WKHDOPRVW ³JLIW-OLNH´TXDOLW\RIZHEFDPWHFKQRORJ\$
neonatal nurse said: 
<RXJHWVXFKDJUHDWUHDFWLRQWKHPLQXWHWKHEDE\¶VVWDEOH,I,WRRNDWDEOHWURXQGWKHPXPZDVMXVWVR
happy. She thought she wasn¶WJRLQJWRVHHKHUEDE\IRUPD\EHDQRWKHUKRXUVDQGWKHQ,DSSHDU
DQGVD\³+HUHVKHLVQRZ\RXFDQZDWFKKHU´ 
 
Neonatal professionals have described the comfort webcams bring parents separated from their 
newborn babies. BUH NICU, CC BY-SA 
Parental anxieties 
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But for a small minority of parents in our study, the ability to see their baby 24/7 appeared to increase 
rather than decrease their anxiety. Areas of concern included interpreting what was being seen on the 
screen of the tablet and wondering if it was something to be concerned about. The father of a six-week 
premature baby said: 
,W¶VDGRXEOH-HGJHGVZRUGXVLQJWKHZHEFDP,ZRXOGVD\<RXFDQVHHZKDW¶VKDSSHQLQJEXW\RXGRQ¶W
DOZD\VNQRZZKDW¶VKDSSHQLQJ 
Another mother of a ten-week premature baby said she got deeply anxious if the camera was not 
switched on: 
6RPHWLPHV WKH\ WXUQHG WKH FDPHUD RII DQG WKH\¶G IRUJHW WR WXUQ LW RQ DJDLQ DQG , KDG D VHQVH RI
DQ[LRXVQHVVZKHQ,FRXOGQ¶WVHHKLP,GLGQ¶WZDQWWRPDNHDIXVVDQGEHDQHXUotic mother but I would 
DVN³3OHDVHFDQ\RXWXUQLWRQVR,FDQVHHKH¶VRND\"´ 
 
Being able to see their baby at any time gives most parents peace of mind, but for some it made them 
more anxious. Shutterstock 
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With a current global increase in premature births, webcam technology can offer an important solution 
to periods of enforced parent-child separation in the early postnatal period. For the majority of parents 
these benefits meant increased feelings of closeness; enhanced emotional well-being; assisted the 
motKHU¶VSK\VLFDOUHFRYHU\DQGIDFLOLWDWHGWKHLQYROYHPHQWRIIDPLO\DQGIULHQGV 
These benefits appeared to encourage the early bonding process between parents and their babies. 
Further work is required to assess the cost-effectiveness of webcam technology and also to evaluate its 
XVHLQWKHIDPLO\KRPHIROORZLQJWKHPRWKHU¶VGLVFKDUJHIURPKRVSLWDOFXUUHQWO\LWLVRQO\DYDLODEOHLQWKH
hospital. 
While mothers are commonly discharged after a few days, their premature baby may remain in neonatal 
care for weeks or even months. Webcam access at home could mean the difference between stressful 
